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Main Street Miracles: Bradley Higgs
Bradley has always been considered our “ miracle” baby. After struggling for many years with
infertility, we were finally blessed with him. He hit all of his developmental milestones on schedule
except for speech. He was extremely delayed and struggled to speak even simple wor ds like
Mommy and Daddy. At 2 ½ years old, we began to receive speech therapy and occupational therapy
in our home. When it became obvious that these therapies were not helping Brad, he was then
tested for Main Street and from t hat point, our lives were forever changed.
Brad began Main Street in the summer of 2008. At this time, he was receiving speech therapy
only until he started in the fall. Once the full school year started, he was in Shannon Knapp’s room
and he was receiving speech therapy with Donna DiFulvio and occupational therapy with Mary Warren. It was then t hat Brad was diagnosed with Apraxia and poor motor skills. With his therapies
and t he love and patience of his teachers and t herapists, his speech starting getting better. At
the end of his first year at Main Street, we found t hat
Bradley was still delayed and he woul d go into his second
year at Main Street with full day classes. When Brad realized that he woul d be leaving Shannon’s room, he was extremely upset but I knew t hat he woul d get an equally wonderful new teacher and therapists to help him continue on
his journey.
Brad’s second year at Main Street was with Mary
Vaughn. He still had Mary Warren for occupational therapy and he began working with Julie Daniel for speech
therapy. During this year, Brad r eally began to bloom into
a very talkative little boy. I was clearly over the moon
Bradley with Mary Vaughn at Moving up Day!
that all of his therapies and hard work were r eally paying
off! Once the end of t he year came and his final IEP was done, that is when we learned that Brad
would not be r eceiving any t herapies as he ent ered Kindergarten. He would be going into elementary school as a “regular” student. I have to admit that I was extremely nervous and upset with
this. Brad was still delayed somewhat in his speech, but clearly not enough to justify him r eceiving
any more therapies.
Today Bradley is in the second grade at Roxboro Road Elementary. He has integrated into elementary school with ease. He is liked by his teachers and has made some gr eat friends. Last year
in the first grade, he was Star Student of the Week. For me as a mom, to see my son who just
three short years ago could bar ely say Mommy, become t he Star Student melted my heart and
made me extremely proud.
I am a firm believer that Bradley would not be the kid t hat he is today without the love and
guidance of Shannon, Donna, Mar y, Mary and all of the wonderful teachers assistants that were
with hi m during his two years at Main Street. Brad also made some fantastic friends at Main
Street and he still sees many of them today. They will always be life long friends. Brad was not
the only one who made great connections at Main Street. I also made many friends and will always
be connect ed to them and Main Street. For the Higgs family, Main Street will always

have a wonderfully special place in our hearts. ~ Jennifer Higgs
Friends meetings take place in the school cafeteria at 6:30– January 17th; February 28th; M arch
21st; April 18th; M ay 16th! Please join us! Your ideas and talents are needed and greatly appreciated!
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Save the Date!

5th Annual Therapy Ball
Wednesday, April 10, 2013, 6:00 PM
Barbagallo’s Restaurant

Message From Friend’s Founding President ~ Jacquie Owens
Our first ti me in Main Street Sc hool was the day
before Rosie's first day of preschool in 2001. It was
a day we will never forget, wondering whether we
were doing the right thing in enrolling her a t three
years old. It turned out to be the best decision of
our lives (besides getting married and having kids!).
Both our children flourished and so did our fa mily as
a whole. We met some wonderful people we now consider friends tha t we hope to keep for the rest of
our lives.
Besides the posi ti ve i mpac t on our family, over
the pa st 10 yea rs, I have had the privilege of fundraising for thi s special presc hool. The chari ty we
founded in 2006 has grown from a few dedicated
people to many, coming together to organize big
events like the Therapy Ball and Walk-a-thon, as
well as, writing grants tha t secured funding for a
library, gross motor room and swing set.

In our learning and growing, we realize tha t things
inevi tably change. As my kids grew I was able to
spend a lot of ti me on Friend s and other projec ts. Now,
for the first ti me in 14 years, I ha ve a full ti me job tha t
takes me away from town everyday during the week. I
know tha t I won't have the ti me and energy tha t needs
to b e dedicated to the role of President of the Friends
of NSEEP so I a m turning i t over to people with new
energy and skills to take our growing organization to the
next level and build greater opportuni ties for our beloved preschool. Even though I a m stepping down as
President, I plan to continue being a part of the Friend s
board and doing what I can to help.
Thank you for all your support over the yea rs. Best
wishes to our new officers in 2013!
Sincerely,
Jacquie Owens

Message From the Principal NSEEP at Main Street ~ Dawn Hussein
As we begin a new year,
I thought I would take this opportuni ty to give thanks to
Friends for all the support they
offer the students and staff a t
the North Syracuse Early Education Progra m. You may be
aware tha t the members of the
Friends organiza tion meet
monthly and you may also be aware tha t they sponsor
fundraisers such as the Therapy Ball and the Walk-aThon. But I wonder if you know about some of the
recent investments tha t Friend s ha s made in our
school ….
During this past summer, Friends supported
the purcha se of a pre-sc reening assessment tool to
be used for all students. The ini tial test was given a t
the end of the summer and served several purposes.
The teachers had some preliminary informa tion on
disabled/nondisabled students a t the start of the
school year and we started the da ta collection process to support our efforts in defending 4410 progra ms to policymakers in Albany. The resul ts from
the testing would also support our Building ImprovePage 2

ment Plan in rela tionship to the Distric t’s Stra tegic
Plan. Benchma rk testing will take place mid-winter on 3
focus areas and end-of -the-year testing will determine
overall growth. A dedica ted group of staff memb ers
volunteered their ti me in August to conduc t the testing. The cost of the Speed DIAL test ki ts and protocols was about $4,000. Thank you to Friends and the
many staff memb ers tha t made this happen!
If you were able to a ttend Open House in Octob er of this year, you may have spent some ti me in our
cafeteria and noticed the new mesh shades tha t were
hanging. Friend s agreed to a request by the building to
replace the old blinds in both the copy room/ toy library
and cafeteria, for a total of 14 shades. In addition to
being more plea sing to the eye, these window trea tments a re light fil tering and enhance our building’s energy efficiency. Many thanks to Draperies Etc . for a
job well done and again, many thanks to our Friends
organization for supporting thi s $4,000 venture!
Thank you to Friend s for all you have done and
will continue to do in the coming years!
~Dawn Hussein
F R I EN D S O F N S E E P

Welcome To Our New Officers!
Jennifer Higgs - FNSEEP Secretary

Jennifer and Bradley Higgs

I a m a gradua te of
Bryant and Stra tton
College with a degree
in Word Processing/
Secreta rial.
Shortly
after graduation, I was
hired by Countryside
Federal Credit Union
where I a m still employed today.

I came to Main Street School in July 2008 with my
then 3 yea r old son. He sta rted sc hool with very li mited speech and poor motor skills. It was then, tha t I
realized I would do wha tever I could to help this wonderful school tha t was doing so muc h to help my little

boy. I served as PTO Secreta ry during the 20092010 sc hool year. I also helped with the inaugural
Therapy Ball with ga thering dona tions. Af ter my son
“graduated” from Main Street, I was asked back to
the secretary posi tion in 2011 to fill the posi tion tha t
could not be filled.
I have always said tha t I would do whatever I was
capable of to help Main Street. Wi thout them, my son
would not have developed into the wonderful 7 year
old tha t he i s today. When the opportuni ty to become
Secreta ry for Friends of NSEEP ca me up, I knew tha t
I had to step up and do wha t I could. It is just one

small way that I am giving back to a school that
gave my family so much.

Catherine Podolak - FNSEEP Treasurer
Hello Main Street communi ty! I would like to take
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Therefore, I

Catherine Podolak and I will be taking over as treas-

am highly in-
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child welfare. My husband, Mic hael, and I have two
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children. My six-yea r-old son, Hunter, a ttend ed Main

budget diffi-

Street from summer 2009 – summer 2011. During
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tha t ti me, I was actively involved with hi s classrooms

around for

and the PTO. Since his gradua tion, I volunteered with

many more

Friends a t events suc h as the Therapy Ball and Walk-

genera tions of kids. One of my pri ma ry goals as an

a-thon.

officeholder of FNSEEP is to increase Main Street’s

Our Decemb er baby, Griffin, will be ready for preschool in 2015 and I want hi m to a ttend the NSEEP a t

Catherine Podolak with sons Hunter and Griffin

visibility in the communi ty. There is no school quite

like Main Street – let’s make sure EVERYON E
knows it!

5th Annual Therapy Ball
The 5th Annual Therapy Ball will take place Wednesday, April 10th, 6:00 PM at Barbagallo’s Restaurant
on East Malloy Rd. Our Therapy Ball chairperson, Jill Coleman, is working diligently to ensure tha t the event i s a
success! If you would like to dona te an item or service to the event, or volunteer to help plan or work at the ball,
please contact Jill at 458-0924. We hope to see you there!
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Jay Mankita "Eat Like A Rainbow" ~ Amy Assante
Last summer the NSEEP PTO brought
Jay Mankita to the school for a special
healthy eating concert. Mr. Mankita played
the guitar and sang songs about making
healthy food choices. He had students and
staff singing and dancing along. His entire
collection of songs is featured as part of
the USDA’s Healthy Meals Resource
System -”Team Nutrition”. The snacks
for the day were all colors of the rainbow
including red strawberries, orange melons,
and blue blueberries—to name a few! The
snacks were purchased using the Boeheim
Foundation Snack Grant! It was a super
fun day!

